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DISCOURSES

TO MIXED CONGREGATIONS.

BY JOHN ENRY NEWMAN,

P'RIEST OF TIm ORATORY oF ST.. PIIILIP SER.

DISCOURSE IV.

PURITY AND LOVE..

There arc two especial manifestations under which
divine grace is vouchsafed to us, whether in Scripture
or in the history ofithe-Churchi; wlether.in Saints,
or in persons of holy and religions life; the twio are
even found among ourLord'3 Apestles, being repre-
sented by the two -foremost of that favored compan-y,
St. Peter and St. John. St. John -is the Saint af
purity, and St. Peter is the.Saint ofl ave. Not that
love and purity can ever be separated ; net as if a
Saint-had not all virtues-in him at once; not as if St.
Peter ivere not pure as iwell as loving, and St. John
loving. for all le was so pure.- The graces of the
spirit cannot be separated from eac other; one im-
plies the rest; what is love but a-deliglit in God, a
devotion ta Him, a surrender of the wlhole self ta
Him ? what is impurity, on the other hand, but
the taking. somicthing of this.world,something sin-
ful, for the object of . our affections, instead of God i
what is it but a deliberate turning away fron the
Creator to tlie reature, and seeking pleasure in the

-sliadow of death, not in thé allblissful presence o
lig-ht and holiness? The impure then do not love
God ; and those who are.without love of God cannot
really be pure; in some abject wie nust fix our affec-
tions ire nust. find pleasure ; and -we. canot fid
pleasure in two objects, as. we cannot serve two
imasters, v.hich are contrary tq e aciother.h Much
iess cai. a Saint 'be. deficient, either in purity orr i
ave, for the flame. af love will not- be briglit unless
the sMtance vlhh feeds it be puire and tinadulterate;

Yet, certain as -this is, it. is certain alsp .tiat the
spiritual works of God. show differently from- each
other ta our eyes, anJ that they displày,in their, char.
acter and their listory',soie this virtue more than
others, and sone that. In otlier vords, it pleases. the
Giver of grace to en&e them specialy .with -certaim
gifts, for Hi-s glary, which lig-ht up amdi beautify oe
particular portion or department of their soul,s 0'as ta
cast their alier excellencies imto. the shade. And
tiei this grace becones their characteristic, and we
iut it first in our. thoughts of thein, and conside
what they have besides as included in it, or dependen'
upon it, and speak of them as if tiley had not the rest
though they really have them; and we giye thensomî
title or descriptisn - taken from.. that particular grace
which is so emphatically theirs. . And in- thiis way we
mnay 'spak, as I intend te do i what I am going ti
say of two chief classes of Saints, whose emblemns ar
the lily and the rose,. vho are- briglit with angelh
Rurity, or who burn with divine love.

The tio St. Johns are the great instances of th
Angelic life. Whom, my brethiren, Can we concevi
of such majestic andrsevere sanctity as'tbé holy Bap
tist? He lad a privilege- whichreaebed near upoi
the prerogative of the Most Blessed Mother of God
for, if she was conceived. vithout sin, lie at least with
out sin ias born.. She ias al-puare, all-bolg, and si
had no part in.hler; but St.-Jorn was in the finrst day
of his existence a partaker ofAdands.eurse ; he.la
under God's wrath,. deprived of that grace whic.
Adam, had received, and which is ther perfection. a
human.nature. r Yet as soon as Christ, his Lord an
Saviour, camne iate:fiesh, and Mary saluted his ow
mother, Elizabeth, forthwith the g-race o God wâ
o-ire to.him, and. the- original guilt was wiped:awa;
r lmhis,soul. And. there fore it is that we:celebrat
te nativity, of St. John ;.. othing unholy dots th
Churclh celebrate; nr St.-Peter's nativity, nor -St
Baui's, nor St.:Augustine's, nor: St.; Gregçry's, no
St. Bernards, norSt.. Aloysiu's;-nar anytàther Saint
rhoweçier glorious,because they' ware born.in sin. -Si
celebrates their conversion,: their privilegsi. thei

jmartyrdom, theéiruldeathî, tbeii transhätion,but not thi
hirth1 becaug ne , case was it oly. Thiree nativi

es alonehdoes ,she ,coimemorte oùr Lod's, Hi
ther'an. ty St. Jo.hns What a speci

giftEasth;s&mybeUbthen, separating the Baptist;ôf
and igihnh oveàlpophetsandpreacherswoever.lived, howeyer holy except, perliaps,-thq
propetJeremiast!ù And: suelhias. w §as lus commence
ment,a, q theeuourse . cf hi wif V-eas- . crib

awv bythe piéitinto the desert, .nd'there he blié
on 1 tcsimpiest lare>inthe rudestlothig;n utheÏcav

,ofwildbeastsapart framm ',rfé ithirty:yearilea
iurgalife o'mra ation aidofnieditationtiiàalle
tP. preach penance ta läcmth e'hristandff

. p. Hime; an|ý ehi eý,-k.å
hvntjleif aj , reis I idca:
-' troteme eh had! Ititaueandhngiuishd

prison, till he was suddenly cut off by théisword of the
executiner. Sanctity is the oie idea ofi hlim impressed
upoi us frorn first ta last; a muost màrvellois Saint, a
hernit from his childhood, then a preacier to a fallen
peopile, and then a Martyr. Surely sucli a life fulfils
the expectation, which the voice ofi MaIy raised con-
cerrng 1lin before bis brth.

Yet stili more beautiful and alnost as majestic,,is
the iiagce of his namesake, that g-reat Apostle, evan-
gelist, and prophet ai the Churèi, urlw caime so early
into our Lord schosen ompany, and lived se long
after ai> his fellows. We c-an contenplatc haim in bis
youth andin his venerable age ; and onhis wloe life,
from fi-st ta last, as his special gift,nis marked purity.
He. is the vir-gin Apostle, io on that accouat was so
dear ta his Loi-d, "the disciple yvbom.Jesos loved,

rwho lay où His bosom,who i-éceived His Mother tram
-E11 iwhen on the Cross,'who lad the vision of all the
wonders wrhich were ta ôme in the world te the end
of tnne. '" Greatly ta le honri-ed," says the Church
"is blessied John, whi on the Lard'a breast lay at
supper, to whom a virgia did Christ on the Cross comr-
mit his Virgin Mother. He was helosen a virgin by
the Lord, andwias more bel'oved than tie rest. The
spocial rrerogativeéof chastity had i iade hainu ineet for
larger lave, because, being chosen by the Lord a vir-
gin; a virgin lie remained through life." le it was
who in his yoauti professed hbis readiness t drink
Christ's chalice wi:tI ii, who wore aa' ay a long
life as a descihate itranger in a foreign land, whrio was
at lenth -carried ta Rome auud plunged int tîe,tot

f oit, and then iras banisbed to a-far islaud, till his days
drew near'tlheir close.

O . o0 h impossibe is'it worthiy ta-, conceive the
-sanctity ,of these two great servants of God, so differ-
Sent istheir whole history, lu their lives ard in their
t deathsYyet agreeming togèther in their seclusio fron
a 'the vorid,in tie-' tranquillity, atnd.in-their ail.but sin-

e isiréss !. -lortai sin lad. never. toucied; tihem; and
ive may rwel b elieve. tat even from eliberatm;e nial

'Sin they were exeýtnayat particular jseaons.oron

certain- occasions, perhuaps, they did not si at all.
Th eLrebélio of the réason, Lire vaywardness of the

- feeliùgs, the disorder of tie thoughts, i;ue fe.er of-pas-
sion kth threaéhery of the senses, these did the ail

a poerfuf grace of God subdue. They' lived in a
t world of &ttir oun, uniforn, serene, abiding-; in

visions of peace,in ctomnmunion withleaven, in antici-
pation af glory ; and, if they spoke te the world with-

à out, as preachers or as conafessors;they spoke as from
. saine. saced shrine, net mixing with iL- wihie they
r addressed it, as " a voice crying in thre lhwilderness," or
f " in the Spirit.on the Lord's Day'." And therefore
, it is we speak of themu rather as patterns of sanctity
e than 6f love, because lave regards an external object
e runs towards it nd labi-s for iL, whereas such as they
e canie sa close tothe Objeet of theéir love,.they were
o alIowed se to receive 1i. into their breasts, and so
e tl inake thensélves one iith Hii, tIhat their liearts
r did not, so- nuicth0love heaven, as mere a. heaven, did

not so inuc sec lgit as wert liht, nid t-liey lived
among men as thse Angels ii the old tIunie,wo tame

e to the patriarchis auj spakoe as thoughi they were Coi
- for God i ws lé tein, aud pake b>' them. Thus

these two wer-âhindst absorbed inL the Godhead, mlih
an angelcal life, as far asmian could lead one, s caimu

- s stil so raised alove sorror and fear, disappoit-
n ment aurd -regret, desire- and avrsion, as to be the
s most perfect iaage that eartii as seé, o the peace

andiLmmitabiliity of Gd'. Such are the manyvirgir
h Saints whoms history rcordf ' for our venertion4 St
f Joseph, thls greaL St. Anthony, St. Cèciha ,.oiq vna
d *aited ano by Angels,.St. Nicolas, of Bar., St. Peten
n Celestine, St. Rôse 6f Viterbo, St. - Cathermieo o
s Sienna, and a ,hast of Lotlier, and, aboe.v al, of the
SVirgmin of Virg-mus and' Quecé of Virgins, the. lessea
e Mary, ino, tiougi -eplbter and aerfo.wg'vitli ir
e grace of lve, yet foi tire very reasonthat shewa
I the "seat aiîsdoum," and tle "arika ie covenant,

)r is iore comînai>' repiresited unide the cniblem o
t, the, liy, t ai flue-rose.
e But nowr, niy bretiren,!]çt us turn to;the otbeir.cls
r cf $aints I Lav e, beenspeaking af thoase.upho. iiu9

Ivandèrfui somtins ina miracuious.-îvy,,haver, bee
- defcded -ri, and.conducte d.fraimt.strngth, t
Is streng h,from youth tildeàth ; bun awle ussuipposi
ali that Goi las willed ta shed the light and power o
f His Spirit upon those whliàave.misused thalnids, ant
s, quenclhed the gracéalreàdy ..gien themn, and
e -thdreforer.have-a haot afieils withiv themi of whicl

fL teyre-täaiheispoasesed whoeare under the domin
ti» .if stinte:-habitsindhilged passions, falIeàpin
d ion ;r*uiodhave;èrv ser atannotfas>infatbêfer
6 thieirtnbaptisi, butmtr ithithwiill:ith theirrea'sr
k -withitheirrfaciuities iesp6nsible, andl:hguarts :alive ail
da codseious.iletodi-aw lese.cetsOlatHi-
:ò -mitihouttnietvesfor b>'imeads òf;th iël evé
d4 Hoet ihánket.i diat >His%woraiM-1-teie iého
n' ï4le willruïakfltlin dieos âHeièill*is-átiheifro
lr thèegrawe;:or-is Ho to enter dntateriâ'i&Îtdd &

Himself ta then, ta persuade them, and sa ta win hi- affections- into another channel, and defeats a car-
thetm *fDoubtlss le iiglht have been urgent with nal love b inspiring a heaveni] charity. Net as if
thlié ad maisterful; I-e might by a blessed violence e used hlit as a muere irratVnai creature, who is
have cone upon themn, and tùrned then into Saints; inpeflèd l>by instincts and governed ly-external incite-
He milght have superseded any process of conversion, ments vithout any wil of lifs Own, and'to awhoin one
and 'out of the very stones have raised up children to pleasure is the sanie as another, ite suae iin kind,
AbrahanI. Rut I-le lias wiiled otherwise ; lise why tliough diflerent in degree. I have already said, it is
did He manifest iRnself on earth? Wlhy did he sur- the gTory ofis grace, that He enters into the heart
round Himself on His comin with su unch that was of mai, and persuades it, and prevails with it, wile
tohIling, pnd attracive, and subduing ? WhL did 1e He changes it. He violates in nothing thatoriginal
bid His Angers prochi thaIt e ws ta be seen as a constitutianfwhiieli e gave iiim; Hle treats. him as .
little infant in a manger, or in a Virgins bosom, at man; H1e eaves him the.power of acting this way or
Bethlehem? Wly did He go about, doing - good ? that; Ile appeals to alf his powers and faculties, to:
Why did ILe die in public, before the-vorld, with His Lis reason, ta his prudence,. te Lis moral sense; rle--
Mothner and'I-fis »beloved disciple by HimI ? Why ruses bis feurs as iveil as bis love ; He enlightens film

. does Ie now: tIl.ls how e is exaltf in -leaveni in.-the depravity of sihi, as well as the iercy of God
vitlh'a hast of glorified Saints, who are our inter- but still, on the wholie, the aninatiîg princpipe of' the-
cessors, abut Iis thrne? Wlhy adoes HRe cone to new life, by which it is Uotli kindled and sustained,.is
us in'Mary and througi IVMary, the most perfect image the flane of charity. This only is strong enocugh. to

uafter Himself of what is beautifiul and tend'er, atnd destroy the old Admîn, ta dissolve the tyranny of
ge.tièand sootliing li human natureI? Why does He evil habits, and ta waste thie fires of concupisence, and
niàiifest Himnself by an ineffable condescension on our .t burn up the strong hohis o pride.
Altars, sill hûînbling Hîimseff, thîou-h lie reigns on And hence it is that love appears to us the dis-
high ? What does all this show, but that. whenl souls tiùguislhing g-race of those who w-ere sinners before
rande-rir.way fron Ilin, I-lereclaims thein by menus tiey> were Saints; no th at love is not the life of ail

ai thimselves, "by' cords of A or of human Saints, of those io have never needed a conversiân,
nature, as the prophet speaks, conquen'iriig us inîdeedi at of tle Most lessed Virg aIlle twor S2 Jolins, and1

lis wvil, saving us 'in spite of urseIves, andi' vet by of tlise- others, nianýinj pumher, whbo are Ù first-fruits'
ourselves, so htat the very reasdns and' affections of unta God and the Iab but that, ivle in those
the ord Adan, wlhich -have been imade "tIlt- arms of who have never sinnd, i Lacsocntfenpidive as ainnst
wickednèss unto sin," should,-under the powver offHis ta resolve ilself intothe aanctify of Goa Hinmself,in.

. grace, becomèI "the arins of justice untô God'." tiose in whii it diels g.a principle f rècover?, il

Yes, doubtless lie draws us " by cords of Adam," issoflf 0ofdevotic , o'zeal ofi a<tivit, ,and good
and iwhat are,,those çards, but, as the prophet speals wrks, it givs a viiible charactea ta thieir hstory,.

and,è ýér snPCatiig iaeli iriLli Ohestii-aug1ts aifSire sai verse, "the cords," or-the twine of ovel" and is ever associating i
rt is the manifestation of:tbe glory of Gôd in lite face thtem. le are -

of jesisChrist; it is the. yiew iofthe attributes and . Sucw th rat ptFe, on whom the Cliurch
perfections of Almighty God ; it isthe beauty of îis is but, adbam I cntasted, hen I began, wIth
sanctity,.ti. siweetncss of is merey; theè briglitness us felo-Aposib St Jotrlither - we o enu
of His4Itven, the .mnajesty f Iis law, -tht harmony plate:hii after lis fistcallrg, or an .iis repentance,.
6f. is ridence,.the - thrilling musitof: His voice ie, out.of ail i.Àpostee> -denied hii i Loéd ihc-
urhichis tne antagopigt of the flesh,and the soul's mostcinspicu&isMr hrii ie ofÉBi.It mas for tis
champion rngainst tht worîd and the devii. " T love of Christ, f'owing on, as it did, from its impetu--.
hast sedutced .me, O Lord," says the prophet, 'and I ityrand *oberntice, nto love df'the bi-ethren, tht
was seduced; Thou art stronger than I,:and hast pre- hie as chOsen ta be the chef Pastot ai thé L.
vailed; Thou hast thrown Thy net.skilfully and its "Simon, son. ef 1JSet, lovest thou Me mare ,t tan.
subtle threads are entwined round eaci affection of tese," was tlt tia:put on hlm. by his Lord; arid
the heart, and its meshes have been a power of God" Ithe reward ivas, "Feed My larIbs, feed Mk shéeep"
"bringing into captivity the whole intellect ta the Wonderful ta say tie Apostle whoan Jesus.- loed,
service aof Christ." If.the world lias its.fascinations w*as yet surpassed ln iove for Jesusby à brother not
se surely bas the Altar of the living God if its pomp'v virginal as hie; for ' is not John t9 rol m ur Lord
aid vanities dazzle, so much mare should the vision put this question, and gave ibis reply, but Peter.
of Angels ascending and diescending on the heavenly Look back at.a' earlier .passage of the same nar-
idntder; if sight cf earth intoxicate, andi iLs chats aie rative; Lhere too the two Apostles are.similarly-con-
a spell' upon tht soul, behold Mary pleads uwit us trasted in their respective charactei:s ; fornwhiin .they
over against tien, ivith lier cliaste eyes, and offérs the were in the boat, and their Lord spoke, tothemfi .rdt.
Eterna Child foi. ur caress, while sounds of cherubin the shore,,and tiey knew .not ta t it was, Jesus,
are hecard ail round sing . the bkssedness whici first,." iat disciple, whonx Jesus loved, said .to,Peter,
they' fiid in im. Hais divine hope no emotion? "IIt is theLor.d.;" and,thenat once "Simon Peter girt
las divine charity no transportI "ow. déar are bis tunic rabOuthi, and thiewi iimself into the; sea
ThLtabernacles, O Lordof hosts !" says the prophet; te reach Hini the q.picker. St. Sa.in beholds, ad St..
cmy sul doth lust, and doiT faint fôr tire courts ofi Peter actsa...

thd Lard ; my heart and'my liesh have rejoiced lithbe : Tus the. very> sigbt of Jesus kindledPeter's beart,
living Go d. One dayiii T1y courts. s better.tian-a an d at one drew.himtiotm; also,onaaormer time,
thousaid; I have choseta ta be-an abjèct in the house te le saw. bis Lord walng an .the sea, Lis; Çirst

f my' God, rather than- ta d4vell in the tabernacles oi impulse mas, s, afterwards, ta leaye the. vesse!land
sinners" Sa is it, as.a gireat Doctor and penitent hten ta His aide: "Lord, it ba.Tho, bld mejo
ias sâi St. Augrstine; " -It'is not enougli te be corne ta Theeupon tht waters." And when li.6 had.
di-a'vn by the will ; thou, art also drauwn bythe sense been betrayed into hiEgreat si, the very.Eaof
of poiFurèI? What isit te be iaudrawn by pleasure ? sus broughthini tO hirnséf..« And the Lord.turned
'Deigit thon in the. Lord;,and le will, give thee the and looked4back uon Pet:; and.eter. reuembèred

s p betitiisf thy hearta There is acertain peasure tire 'Word of the Lord, and.he weniout, an4wep4ii
r of he.rt, towic petliatîhéavenly biead is seet. terly.", I noccasion .lerany of
If Moâeaer, if the poetsaith '.Évery one. i, drawny the discipliù feH.aivay,1and esus . aid toa the wle

lis Oaiileauie , lnet:by necèssity,ut byplsure; " Do yetooish to go amay>" e an>ere,
dnot -bý obliga tione, but by délig-hý; hw uei'mre.Lordto. whomslaw.g .Tohst.ew d

boldîyiugtt wtsay, that man is d-rawn t' .Chrrist, i eternallie; and.we iiavè.believed andknow that
winhilennit is dhihtd rit i r Cris.t.srutt,. delighteiti. biss, Thou art Christ, the Son of God."

" dég ith justice, dhiglitèd with èternàl 1fe, ail Such, too, was-that other gkreat. ApostreiwhoinJf Ti gil i' ave thli odily. senses thei" plea- so many -ways, is;asaociated with St Péter,:thhDoc-
sures, iud lathe mInd uivithout its.own i If so,.whence 'tor of the Gentiles. Hk as-.conver.±ed uiraculously,

s ris ip sad" Theasoi ofinn shall holie under tIe caver-- by.aur. Lord's appearin to.him, 1wheihe ,,as on huis--
a ing~ of7'hy. inngs; 'they hiall.b in toxiate. with thie way ta carry death to he Chriais ef Damascos
n. ichunegf'Tbhy house, and with the' floodrfThy ple- and.how- does6 he ea Wietherweë are besud

o ù6Nè ialit Thouigive them te iinîk ;rfôrt Thie isourselves,"lheays, tiso.God or her e
;0 eilg of life, iud ir Thîý light 4e ä lleklih1t l e soir i foy -eofoChrist dt
if R lervm - ti. father drawt', éemeti :et,-v t ru Ifitiareanya e ne creatiée unI
d WliÇfltltièfatheir'dravïi huimw said 'Thou Christo"id l an vepased ay>', bebola; ail tbugd: àiV*St,£&Sowafti iivirgotie v ½.-..r-'-- "..Pi-d__orncuot hetooftllvag -d ror rrtscat re tinde. 114- AA rarÄr

i régrançl. ot sh ö,.alria r ritfÔrwaii ei C;rtt1 iiien rgeJbut Chrissthiveth.
i VuitWré"offeird t&ihe h amid 'isa'dw» beis iii i ri*wLn o jL I, e byt

- d bò$uisAd r , wir j faih qof the aqdu and g-avu-e5 dilS irt,'draw b "t -off-lInI am h i at
t Ille i t &fai d;rt4hië d so ltiès ar n tedanpstle,d lieig4 thwnot oo do essetedet tlhe ipièIae ranteChi.iôe oed. é e4ç»
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